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BREAKFAST AT COUNCIL CREST THURSDAY 
AMS Sponsors | 
Popular Event | 
Thursday morning from 7:30 till' 
9 the Men’s Association will hold 
their first breakfast of the year at 
Council Crest. These breakfasts! 
have become almost traditional at 
HSC and both students and facul- 
ty look forward to them very, § 
much. 
all for twenty cents. Where can you 
iNew Editor for 




‘dies in Retirement,” the fall play, 






Rehearsals have begun for “La- 
State College Drama department 
on December 7 and 8, it was an- 
nounced by Mrs. Don Karshner of 
the drama department, 
“ladies in Retirement” is a psy- 
t bett i h hat? 
er ee eee | chological 
melodrama by Edward 
‘Percy and Reginald Denham. Se- 
college drama patrons. 
Bs | The role of Albert Feather, only 
‘ | male part in the play, will be por- 
; 'trayed by Laverne Elmore, veteran 
’ tactor of previous years at HSC 
|and now a student at Humboldt. 
*? | Among the many plays in which 
_, {Mr. Elmore has starred in are: 
Given At HSC 
Each year the Humboldt County 
Federation of Women’s Clubs of- 
fers scholarships at Humboldt in 
music. This year, in addition to the . 
music scholarships, they also. of-' § 
Schol bie | lection of this type of play was| 
ars ps \ | made at the suggestion of many 
| 
ed the “Lucky 13” dance held Fri- 
day night, October 13, in the col-| 
lege gym. The walls were adorned 
|with numerous black cats, dice, 
lfour-leaf clovers, broken mirrors,, 
perstition. Sal Nygard and his or-| 
chestra provided music for the af-| 
fair. There were lot of setvice=| 
men there too! 
The dance was sponsored by the 
|A. W. S. and Ellen Petersen was} 
| general chairman of the affair. Her} 
committee chairmen were: decora-! 
tion and publicity, Wini Hoag; re- 
freshments, Margaret 
music, Barbara Reynolds; clean- 
| up, Pat Wright. 
Marilyn Henry is president of 
Monica the A. W. S. and Mrs. 
‘ladders and other symbols of su-}2 
Bugenig; 
fered a scholarship to a nursing 
student. Tryouts were held for pi- 
ano, organ and cello in the col- oe « 
Ic,e auditorium on October 6. 
Judges were Miss Helen Crozier, 
and Miss Elva Hansen of Fortuna’ 
and John Duzer of Humboldt State 
College. } 
Winners in the _ tryouts were! 
Nancy Crane, organ; Jo Bruner,' 
piano; Frances Brizard, cello, and! 
Elizabeth Wilson, nursing. The! 
scholarships consist of fifty dollars! 
each. Mrs. Robert Dickson of Lo-| 
leta is chairman of the scholarship | 
funds for the Federation. | 
Frosh Initiated | 
By W. A. A. 
The Women’s Athletic Associa-' 
tion gave their new members a! 
warm welcome by a spectacular in- 
itiation September 25, 1944. 
Each new member was given a 
list of initiation rules that were to 
be carried out to an exact de- 
gree. Among the list of rules — 
Wear slacks rolled above knees, ! 
blouses backward, no hair pins, no | 
cosmetics, carry some sports equip- | 
ment, wear a bow in hair, stand’ 
when old members enter a room, 
and do anything that a W. A. A. 
member requesis. 
The old members made certain) 
that the last initiation rule was 
carried out in full swing. During 
the noon hour freshmen were seen 
walking through the fish pond with 
several old members domineering 
the group. Just as the old members 
disappeared the janitors were 
seen telling the freshmen what the 
fish pond was for. These same old 
members were later seen ordering 
the red-faced freshmen to bear a 
message to an instructor because 
of the domineering old members’ 
tardiness to the instructors class, 
due to the fish pond episode. 
At the end of the day the tired 
new members were gathered at 
Council Crest for the final task. To 
their dismay they had to run the 
commando course. They later re- 
joiced, however, in being able to 
indulge in coke and cookies after 
their tiring day. Sally Westbrook 
was general chairman for the ini- 
tiation.   
Hadley is the faculty advisor. 
Sgt. Bill Farber 
Home From Battles 
: , ‘Taming of the Shrew,” “See Na- 
“ \ples and Die,” “Petrified Forest,” 
\“The Bishop Misbehaves,” and 
, “Holliday.” 
Mr. Elmore has_ returned to 
‘Humboldt to complete his degree 
| with a speech major and pre-sec-) 
!ondary work. A former Humboldt State stu- 
New editor of the Lumberjack! Newcomers in the play are Hil-|dent, Marine Platoon Sergeant 
this year is LaVerle Morley, who ‘da Biasca as Lucy Gilham, Alene, William J. Farber of Berkeley, has 
was appointed to the post upon , Beers as Leonora Fiske, and Eva! been returned from overseas com- 
the resignation of Meredith Beck, 'Clayton and Pat Dumm as two el-| bat duty with the famed Second 
who was unable to accept the po- ;derly women, Louisa and Emily; Marine Division and is now sta- 
!Creed. Ruth Woods, also a new-| tioned at San Diego awaiting fur- 
r| lough and reclassification. He spent 
\27 months in combat area and 
participated in the recent invasion 
sition this year. 
La Verle is a sophomore this comer, will have the roll of Siste 
year and has had some newspaper Theresa, a nun. 
experience. She spent one summer! Production staff includes Edith) 
“a reporter on the Humboldt ‘Stromberg, costumes; Bettie Rees of the Marianas. 
Times and has also written school, 29d Ann Mudgett, properties; Dor-! Prior to his enlistment, Platoon 
news for the Times since she was| Othy Anderson and Velma Hunter, Sergeant Farber was employed as 
'Dumm, LaVerle 
| Sweet, Pat Smith, Gene Gunder- 
sen, 
‘Shields; clean-up, Leah Loquet, 
a senior at Eureka High 
At Eureka High she served as 
president of the Girls League and 
graduated as an honor student in 
June ’43. At college she was elect- 
ed vice president of the Freshman 
class. 
College Frosh ? 
Hold Frolic | 
Sponsored by the P. E. depart-' 
ment the Frosh Emancipation Frol-! 
ic was held Wednesday noon in the| 
front hall of the main building.! 
Big Marty Mathieson presided over! 
the activities with the help of a few 
students, of course. } 
Assisting were Sissy Thompson, | 
Lorraine Rimbey, Don Christensen) 
and Alene Beers. Plenty of nice 
groovey music, laughter and that 
irrepressible trio, Christensen, | 
Beers and Babler added to all the 
fun. Oh yes, and mustn't forget 
that absolutely solid stuff on the 
88 by Katherine Miller. Festivities 
ended with a Conga line through 
the building—but don’t stop there! 
We found out that there are more 
of these kind of parties in store for 
students of H. S. C.—if you sup- 
port them! 
There will be a Lumberjack 
staff meeting each Tuesday at 
12:30. Please be there! This is es- 
sential as we want to iron out a 
few difficulties that we may have. 
  
sounds effects. Prompters are Bet- a Boys Director at the Sunny Hills 
ty Young and Margaret Wurche. 
Don Christiansen is in charge of 
publicity, and Gladys Roberts is 
student director, assisting Mrs. 
Karshner. 
Season tickets will not be on sale 
this year, Reservations for the per- 
| formances can be made by calling! tome Economics Club has been 
Arcata 46-J or writing the student 




Working under a new system 0 
government ,the women of Nelson 
Hall are planning to make a really 
alive organization this year. Early 
in the semester they has several 
house meetings to elect officers and 
make plans for the coming year. 
In these meetings they also decid- 
ed on the rules of conduct to be 
observed in the dormitory. We 
say more power to them for work- 
ing for better and smoother living. 
Officers elected were: president, 
Jean Hardwick; vice president, 
Hilda Biasca; secretary-treasurer, 
Helen Millios; proctor, Joyce Brun- 
er; social chairman, Shirley 
Thompson; fire chief, Sally West- 
brook. 
Head residents of the hall are 





‘Home Ec. Club 
'Elects Officers 
After an elapse of one year, the 
reorganized again. 
Election of officers was held at 
the last meeting and those elected 
to office were: President, Esther 
Silva; vice president, Patricia Leh- 
man; secretary, Frances Oldridge; 
treasurer, Anne White; and pub- 
licity chairman, Lorraine Rimbey. 
Meetings are to be held every 
second and fourth Tuesday with 
a noon luncheon at the C. E.S. 
A membership fee of twenty-five 
cents is charged each member and | 
all Home Economics and Pre-nurs- 
ing majors are urged to join. 
Rally-Dance 
Today Noon 
Wednesday noon, October 18, 
another of those swell rally-dance 
combinations will be held. 
This one has been termed a 
“Post-Mortem”. Can’t figure out 
how they got the title, but there 
it is and it sounds good from here. 
Don’t be a slacker! Be a backer 
by buying more War Bonds and 
\“Lucky 13 Dance Nelson Hall To 
[Held Last Friday Fete Servicemen 
Many H. S. C. students attend- 
Friday Night 
Definite plans for a dance to be 
held by the girls of Nelson Hall 
Friday, October 20, were made at 
house meeting Monday night. 
Service men from the air base will 
be guests of the dormites. 
The following committees for 
dance were appointed by President 
Jean Hardwick: social, Sissy 
|Thompson, chairman; Hilda Bias- 
lca, Sally Westbrook, Jean Hard- 
wick; refreshments, Faye Nunes, 
| chairman, Norma Crane, Georgina 
'Masolini, June Gassaway, Clara 
Ann White, Virginia Coeur; music, 
: Sally Blackford, chairman; Mere- 
dith Besk; decorations, Pat Wright, 
jchairman; Anne Mudgett,- Sally 
| Blackford, Meredith Beck, Pat 
Morley, Shirley 
Bernice Virginia Coeur, 
| chairman; Sissy Thompson, Sally 





| Remember last year how much 
fun the Hallowe’en Party sponsor- 
|ed by the Men’s Association was? 
Well, come October 27, another 
grand party will be in the offing. 
‘Each year this turns out to be one 
lof THE events complete will all 
the traditional Hallowe’en ghosts 
and goblins. 
Committees are working hard to 
plan a swell time for everyone and 
there will be lots to eat—as usual, 
Honor Roll 
Announced 
At the Chi Sigma Epsilon Honor 
Assembly, held recently, Mary 
Budiselic, Chi Sigma Epsilon mem- 
ber, read the honor roll, which in- 
cluded the following students: 
Sophomores, Meredith Beck, 
Valjean Frazier, Wini Hoag, Bar- 
bara Mathews, Mary McIntosh, 
Frances Dovai, Melba Jq Turner, 
Eula Westburg; juniors, Barbara 
Hodge, Brett Melendy, Lucille 
Nordquist, Esther Silva; seniors, 
Ralph Bryant, Faith Adams, Betty 
Anne Coppin, Frances Redmond, 
Opal Shull. To be on the honor 
roll one must echieve a semester 
index of a “B” or better with no 
“F”’s or incompletes. 
183 Students 
In Humboldt 
Enrollment at Humboldt State 
had taken a turn for the better this 
semester. At present there are 183 
students totaled in the registrar’s 
office. This is much better as com- 
pared to the 169 of last fall and   Stamps.   the 149 for last spring. 








La Verle Morley 
Associate Editor ......-.. 
Pat Smith 
Business Manager ....--------ccsss-sssscssssserseseesenssensnnnsrennnnsnnnnnesennnnns 
Esther Silva 
Women’s Sports ....---------scrr-ssesnsssersesenseesennanennnaccnnnennnensnnaseonnes 
Anna Babler 
een Wally Tudor 
Men’s Sports ......------:-:scsrssseseessteerensnen
ssnnenssnnnanassnnnasnnts 
Reporters: Shirley Knight, Don Chri
stiansen, Wini Hoag, Frances 
Olridge. 
The Humboldt Lumberjack strives at all ti
mes to serve the best 
interests of Humboldt State 
to any group or individuals wit 
Editorials express only the v
iew: 
College, without favoritism or partiality 
hin or outside of the college. 
s of the writer, and not neces- 
sarily those of the editor, the Assoc
iated Students or the College Ad- 
ministration. 
Editorial 
This is the first is
sue of your 
Lumberjack this ye
ar. We are 
sorry that it had
 to come 
so late, but it 
seems that 





 as editor 
for this year, was unab
le to ac- 
cept the position this 
fall and I 
found myself elected. As
 most of 
you know, putting out a 
paper is a 
tough enough job for lots 
of people, 
let alone one person. Whe
n I said 
yes to the proposition I 
also put 
in an ““if’—meaning IF t
he stu- 
dent body will cooperate. L
ast year 
Marge Briggs, swell editor t
hat she 
was, had to put out a paper al
most 




felt it was her duty and every
one 
whose name appeared in the li
ttle 
box marked “Staff” had sudde
nly 
disappeared. Oh not everyone
 dis- 
appeared, but enough to make it 
tough on the ones who stuck 
around. 
I hope this year will be different. 
I think it will. If you have any 
suggestions to make about the 
Lumberjack I’d appreciate it very 
much if you would bring it to me 
  
More on cooperation! By now 
most of you have heard what’s up 
about the H. S. C. annual “Semper- 
virons.” A group of students have 
decided that we just can’t get along 
without one any longer. We CAN 
have one! And again—IF all the 
students will help. The student 
body is small, but it takes just as 
much time and effort to put out 
a small book as a large one. We 
want it to be the best book ever 
published at H. S. C. and we want 
you to help make it that kind of a 
book. It’s up to you! Are you will- 
ing? 
Our Students 
This is the beginning in a series 
of biographical sketches to ac- 
quaint you with the students of 
HSC. 
What could be a better start in 
this column than our student body 
president, Kay Swap. She is a na- 
tive born Arcatan, who has not 
strayed to greener pastures. In 
fact, Kay told us she hopes to stay 
in Humboldt: County and teach 
upon graduation from HSC in June 
45. At present she is donig her 
student teaching in the fourth 
grade at the College Elementary 
  
Editor’s note: This is the first in 
the series of articles to be written 
by Ramona, that little gremlin who 
sees all, knows all and TELLS all 
that she finds going on around the 
campus. For all you Freshmen and 
new students, Ramona has now be- 
come an institution on the campus. 
She appeared from nowhere last 
year and like it so well ( or maybe 
decided she had a lot of work to 
do here) that she has chosen to 
stay with us again. Ran2na, kind 
person that she is, has consented to 
write a column for us every week 
on the things that she thinks needs 
taking care of around H. S. C. We 
hope she can help you with your 
many problems. If you have any 
kind of a question at all to ask her 
please leave a note for Ramona in 
theL. J. office, won't you? 
Exactly how do you fit into the 
family picture? Perhaps you havn't 
thought very much about the ques- 
tion since you have been living 
with your family for years and 
take them more or less for granted. 
Well, how about it? Did you ever 
think about what they see and       
  
  
least once and anyway you can do 
just as much by being @ guest, 
heart and soul. Enter into every- 
thing with at least a 50-50 attitude. 
Don’t go to dances with the idea 
you're going to have a bad time. 
Go with the idea you'll have a 
good time no matter who or what 
happens. This chip-on-the shoulder 
deal doesn’t get you very far. 
This school doesn’t belong to Kay 
Swap, Wally Tudor, Marilyn Hen- 
ry, Ralph Bryant, June Gassaway, 
( Velma Hunter, .Gladys ..Roberts, 
j Lucy Nordquist, Don Christensen, 
|La Verle Morley, Amelia Relac 
land any other organization presi- 
| dents, It’s your school and why is 
i it we have to hit you over the 
| head with a brick wall each semes- 
ter to try and impress you? 
The Student Body To have a school with a lot of 
| spirit and swell times, you’ve got 
Look here, what does this hunk'to have students with a lot of 
of architecture that’s perched on! spirit, enthusiasm, and
 energy, 
the hill mean to you? Does it sort, and students who are willing to 
of thrill you when you give out! work to have a 
swell time. 
with the Alma Mater? Well, it; Come on you Lun.derjacks, 
let’s 
ought to make you kind of proud| really log this year! O. K.
- 
just to be here and be a part of | Enthuiastically yours, 
HSC and if you don’t thrill to! SISSY.
 
YOUR school then it must be that; ———— 
you don't feel a part. Pe ssa Malpighi (1628-1694) 
Now let’s analyze this situation:| iscovered the blood capillaries. 
Whose fault is it and why don’t! 
you feela part? —-... wee eeeseeee | 
_.First of all, it's probably the| 
upperclassmen who either didn’t! 
know what to do or just didn’t| 
do it; then, not knowing or being! 
just too darn lazy the underclass-| 
men weren’t properly instructed in 
how to get in and pitch and put 
things across. Not knowing how, 
it’s a little hard to do somethingi 
so I guess we'd better chalk the} 
past up to ignorance. BUT because! 
of ignirance in the past is ne'| ARCATA 
reason why we should go on the, 
same way in the future. Come on 
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  For Tomorrow's * BEDROOM SETS * DINETTES * GLASSWARE * BRIDGE SETS * BABY FURNITURE * DIVAN SETS   A Wide Selection for Every Member of the Family and for Every Room in the House. RAYMOND WALLACE, Proprietor 617 4th St.   
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friends, but you can’t help your, 
| relatives.” True though it may be,| 
| we think that the family deserves! 
'as much consideration as our care- 
‘fully (?) chosen friends. What do 
you do about the old friend of the 
family who just loves to tell stories | 
‘about his escapades when he was! 
a lad? Do you ignore him or are) 
you rude to him? You never can! 
tell, he might come in awful handy 
| some day! Small courtesies are so 
leasily acquired and good manners | 
| will open doors to you that would 
, otherwise be closed. Good manners 
ican so easily be an integral part 
lof your personality. 
Now I know that a lot of you 
guys and gals think I’m talking | 
through my hat, but honestly (ask 
anyone who knows) good manners 
lean get you so very much farther. 
| One of my purposes in life I guess 
is to help make college students a 
1 little more aware of their possibil- 
ities——and there are hundreds of; 
them! Try a little harder to be! 
jnicer to the next guy, won't you? 
| See what a difference it makes in 
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—o—   PLUMBING HEADQUARTERS 
SUPPLIES “On the Piaza”         l Scaenepestiiininannutal 
or one of the staff. We’re open for School, 
teaching the pupils about 
! 
suggestions AND contributions at| the three R‘s, and as a project, t
he|have to put up with when you tivity—that’s rallies, assem
blies, 
all times. You see we don’t know| customs of Mexico. {s
tart griping about things around | dances, plays, and everything in| 
A R C A T A s 
it all or pretend to and besides, it’s| Kay has always been ver
y ac- home in general? that category, count. 
That means 
t 
your paper and we want you to| tive at school in sports, mus
ic (her; Do you come down to breakfast] offer to be on comm
ittees whether | 
t 
like it. Help us, won’t you? minor) and student govern
ment- in your bathrobe and slippers with} it be a general chai
rmanship or B A KE R Y 
y 
politics, etc. At high school she your hair looking as if it had bee
n|lowest man on the cleanup com- 
i 
was vice president of the sudent,combed by a stiff breeze? 
Do you, mittee. But when you offer, take FRESH end D
ELICIOUS s 
body as she was at HSC last term. eat in a hurry, answering in mon-| the
 resonsibility, no matter what, a ae Cee 
q 
C Oo R S A G E S She has also served as pr
esident of osyllables between gulps? Do you} and work! 
— “oe t 
the AWS. leave clothes where 
they fall, or Everyone can't be on ne, 
e Give S & H Green t 
CUT FLOWERS One of her outside activities is use your 
sister's necklace that;for everything, but there are = 
q 
playing sax and clarinet in Sal Ny-) looks so super and then lose it?‘enough throughout the yea
r for — 
POTTED PLANTS gard’s orchestra. All in all, you|Do you e
ver think about wrestling! everyone to give some service at | oe 
Arcata 
Redwood and Myrtlewood can see our president i
s one who! with the dishes or making up the 
gets things done. bed that w
as your hayloft last 
s 
'  Nevelties night? You 
don’t? Now is that 
t 
nice? You are what is classified in 
t 
THE ROSERY Major war supply 
contracts in) my little book as a “This-is-where-| J
ON E’S 5-10- FOR A—— 
t 
7 California totaled
 $13,874,091,000 | I-hang-my-hat” person. Charac- 
ARCATA from June 1940 through December] teris
tics of this type are many and 
‘ 
—_— _ |varied. They are obliviou
s to the! 15¢ STORE TAST
EFUL c 
fact that such a thing as courtesy 
1 
exists. Such commonplace words! SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
1 
as “Excuse me” and “Thank you” | OF A
LL KINDS MEAL 
t 
CONGRATULATIONS AND MUCH SUCCESS oe er eee 
‘ 
ary. There is an old saying some-{ Aveste Califo
rn —or a— 
1 
TO THIS YEAR’S PUBLICATIONS 
‘where: “You can choose your| cil i
a . 
























   
   
  
Hello, there. Sure a nice day for 
cutting, isn’t it? 
Allow me to introduce myself. 
To some of you, I’m well-known 
-.. to others, well, I’m | Helen 
Humboldt, personal shopper for 
Daly Bros., that friendly Eureka 
store that has all your campus 
fashions. 
Co-Edically speaking, this col- 
umn is strictly for la femmes. If an 
occasional male eye sneaks in (I 
said an occasional male!) I sup- 
pose it’s all right. After all, what 
would we gals do without a male 
eye now and then? And, too, I 
speak authentically when I speak 
of H. S. C. campus, for I’m an old 
campus-ite myself! Just ask Myrtle 
McKittrick . .. or “Prof.” Hick- 
lin ...or Pop Jenkins ... they'll 
remember! 
Yes, I remember back in the! 
HSC days when we knew that trig- 
onometry is when ladies marries 
three men at the sam: time, back 
in the days when Filet Mignon 
was an opera by Puccini, when Ibid 
was a famous Latin poet, and when | 
royal Mint is what the King grew 
in his Palace Gardens. Yes, and I 
remember back when the Hilari- 
ties was just an idea ... whea 
there were twice as many men as 
women on work day squads, 
Ah, me... days of the past. But 
something that was just as good 
in those days as it is today and 
that’s the classic outfit for earning 
and learning . .. the sweater and 
skirt. 
In our Daly’s Sport Shop, where 
you'll find Mary McIntosh on Sat- 
urdays, we've just received a ship- 
ment of your favorites and mine, 
the classic cardigans in slipon and 
button-up styles. Sloppy Jos, if 
you prefer. And best of all, they’re 
in the colors you want most! Best 
seller right now, says Annette 
Daly, our sport Shop manager, are 
the orchids, and flames, and lin»-s. 
Priced at $3.95, you can’t go wrong 
on these lovely soft new sweaters! 
Skirts, too . . . galore! Plaids, 
plains . . . with pleats, gores or 
straight . .. well made, and boy, 
they fit perfectly! Our skirts in 
the Sports Shop priced from $5.95 
to $7.95. 
Coats, too, in the season’s best 
colors . . . our Chesterfields, the 
campus favorite for °44-’45, are 
lovely well-tailored, and ALL! 
WOOL! With perky velvet collars, 
this outstanding fashion is present- 
ed in a rainbow of Fall shades, 
priced at $29.95 in our coat depart- 
ment, right next to our Sports Shop 
on the second floor. 
Oh, and here’s a recent arrival 
in our Center Aisle. It’s a new lu- 
cite compact, in amber, that’s a 
campus favorite. It’s not too large 
... . about three square inches, I’d 
say off hand... and boy, does it 
| thus offering every squad four dif- 
  hold powder! I tried it myself, 
using a sample of Dorothy Gray’s} 
Special Blend (also in Center 
Aisle) and I couldn't shake a speck ; 
of it out! This lucite compact, with 
a very good catch that really holds, 
sells for $1.00, plus Federal taxes! 
Well, gals, this is just about all 
that’s on my mind today. Thought 
Yd jot it down, tho... by the 
next issue, I'll have more dope for 
you. 
By the way, quiz kids, do you 
know four members of the cat 
family? I do. The mother, the fa- 
ther and two kittens! 
Better write “thirty” after that 
one. See ya next issue! Meanwhile, 
you'll find all your campus needs 
at Daly’s! Phone me if you want 
personal service via the mail!   Yours for a 3. average, HELEN HUMBOLDT. 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1944 
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Humboldt State College’s P. E. 
Department, under the Women’s 
Athletic Association, will again 
stage one of its successful Play 
Days, October 28, 1944. Mrs. Had-| 
ley, head of the P. E. department 
and dean of women, is the faculty 
advisor. 
The theme for this year will be 
“Glamor Gaieties.” All high 
schools in Humboldt and Del Norte! 
counties are invited. 
The guests will be divided into 
two groups: pin-up girls and cover 
girls, each with their distinctive 
color pennants. These in turn will 
be divided into squads bearing 
such striking names as: Mies | 
Oomph, Miss Poise, Sweater Girl, 
Miss Beauty, Miss Vivacious, Miss! 
Sophisticate and Power’s Girl. 
The program for the day is: 
(subject to slight changes) 
9:45 arrival and dress 
10:00 gathering in big gym 
10:15 warm-up 
10:30 bugle 
10:35 sport period I 
10:55 bugle 
11:00 sport period II 
11:20 bugle 
11:25 demonstration of various 
sports 
11:45 luncheon in court 
12:45 program 
2:05 sport period III 
2:25 bugle 
2:30 sport period IV 
2:45 bugle (preparation for pos- 
ture parade) 
3:00 posture parade 
  
  
During the sport periods each! 
squad will be participating in dif-| 
ferent sports and every squad will! 
be rotated at every sport period, 
ferent sports. The sports offered 
include such games as basketball, 
volleyball, commando course and 
folk dancing. 
Furthermore, every high school 
has been incited to bring their best 
girl single and doubles in tennis in 
order to play a tournament during 
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SPECIAL RATES TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
' bara Reynolds. The rest of the 
; Barbara Mathews, Charlotte Grist. 




Phone 87 Eureka   
 
the morning between the various 
high schools. 
Lucille Nordquist is president; 
of the Women’s Athletic Associa- 
tion. Play Day chairman is Joyce 
Bruner and her assistant is Bar- 
committees are as follows: 
Registration — Doris McCann, 
chairman; Gene Gunderson, Mary 
McIntosh. 
Reception — Esther Silva, chair- 
man; Arcata, Doris Damgaard, 
Edith Stromberg; Eureka, Ethel 
Church, Inga Bones; Fortuna, Jean 
MacMillian; Ferndale, Velma 
Hunter; Crescent City, Francis 
Oldridge; Others, Dorothy Hub- 
bard. 
Sports — Barbara Reynolds, 
chairman;Pat Smith, Mildred Bab- 
ler, Merlean Waters, Anna Bab- 
ler, Gloria Simmerly, Sissy Tomp- 
son, Lois Sherman, Opal Shull, 
Goldie Petrovich, Florence Getch- 
ell, Marg. Norberry, Jean MacMil- 
lan, LaVerle Morley, Shirley 
Sweet, Mary Budiselic, Esther 
Silva, Faith Adams, Marcille 
Garland. 
Luncheon — Lucille Nordquist, 
chairman; Francis Brizard, Faye 
Nunes, Norma Webb, Tula Miller, 
Margaret Hugenig, June Alexan-: 
der, Lois Molander, Hilda Biasca, 
Program—Francis Rovia, chair- 
man; Eula Westburg, Valjean Fra- 
zier, Sally Blackford. 
Publicity — Sissy Thompson, 
chairman; LaVerle Morley, Carol 
Anne Hull, Mary Dolf, Melba Jo 
Turner Gene Gunderson. 
Equipment — Sal Westbrook, 
chairman; Dorothy Anderson, Eva 
Decoration—Ruth Farrar, chair- 
man; Mary Suchonik, Pat Dumn, 
Berniece Shields, Marilee Mc- 


















5th and G Sts. Eureka 
 
B. B, BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
§. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
—_— 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Eureka, California   
Meredith Beck, Ann 
Justine Swift. 
Play Day Booklet — Barbara 
Hodge, chairman; Wini Hoag, Mil- 
dred Babler. 
Play-Day Songs—Nancy Crane 
Crane, chairman; Kay Swap, Lor-| 
raine Rimbey. 
Pianist—Pat Lehman. 
1,100 Mile Hike 
Over Mountains 
CAMP VAN DORN, Miss.—Staff 
Sergt. George Muller, 53-year-old 
steward of the 253rd Non-Com, 
Club, claims he made the longest! 
hike ever recorded in the United; 




He slogged 1100 miles across the 
Rocky Mountains through blizzards 
and blinding heat with the Fourth 
Field Artillery stationed at Ft. Rus- 
sel (now Ft. Warren), Cheyenne, 




PIES — CAKES 
COOKIES 




SPECIAL STEAK DINNER 
THE VARSITY 






Smooth little back-to- 
school sweaters in a 
galaxy of vibrant hues . 
. snug fitting, warm 
and very collegiate. Slip 
ons, cardigans, long 
sleeves ... yours for the 
choosing! 
CLOTHES ON A 
CO-ED’S BUDGET 
at Brizards       
    
   
 









Students of Humboldt State had 
the opportunity of hearing Harold 
Lucas of the National USO who 
spoke here recently. Mr, Lucas j 
was introduced by Charles Daly, 
a representative of the Eureka 
War Chest Campaign. 
Lucas told some of the many in- 
teresting and varied experiences he 
has had as a USO field director in 
Brazil. He explained the necessity 
for subscribing to the War Chest| § 
and told what it was doing for 
the men of our armed forces. 
Adding to the interest of his 
lecture, Lucas showed the audience 
two very interesting exhibits 
which he had brought from Bra- 
zil. One was a large nut-like af- 
fair, which had been cut to show 
how the famous Brazil nut grows 
in clusters on the inside. 
Another was a huge snake skin 
which was covered on one side 
with the signatures of famous peo- 
ple from all over the country. 
Joyce Bruner, vice president of the 
student body, signed the skin for 
Humboldt State. 
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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, OCTO
BER 19, 1944 
Caplain Morfon 
Awarded Medal 




| Awarded the Air Medal for his 
‘combat exploits, 
| John P. Morton, 23, son of Mr. and 
‘Mrs. James E. Morton, Jr., 444 
16th street, Arcata, has returned to 
\the Marine Corps air depot, Mira-’ 
;mar, California, from the South- 
‘west Pacific, where he participat- 
ed in 43 raids against the Japs.| 
Captain Morton, a division lead- 
er in a dive bomber squadron, told 
of his unit’s spearheading the Al- 
lied aerial drive from Munda to 
Bougainville in November 1943. 
His squadron made the initial 
attack on Bougainville and was the 
first to operate from the captured 
Jap airstrip at Torkina on Bou- 
gainville, continuing the air of- 
fensive against Rabaul and Kvieng. 
The Air Medal was awarded to 
the young captain for “courageous 





10th and G Sts., Arcata 
UNION OIL PRODUCTS       
  
Another year and th
e outlook is 
much brighter than 
in the gloomy 
past. The Women’s A
thletic Asso- 
ciation is off to a very
 active start 




dent, and the W. A. A. b
oard. 
Hiking, hockey, archery, a
ll in 
head lines along with class
es in 
badminton, tennis, folk danc
ing, 
and that much talked about be
gin- 
ning dance (where you float
 like 
lilies—beg your pardon “Dean”
). 
Dean Hadiey is all hepped up 
about the Western Intercolle
giate 
Archery Tournament already with 
her excellent archery beginners.
 
High scores at 20 yards, 30 arrows: 
Mildred Babler 209, Clara Ann 
White 208, Doris Damgaard 193, 
Justine Swift, Lucy Nordquist,
   
‘to be expected later on with these 
‘ball. It’s a good fast game with 
Marine Captain, 
  
Georgina Massolonia, Mary Such-| 
onik, and Alene Beers al] nearing 
the 170 to 190 mark. Great things 
archers. 
Hockey practices already on the 
plenty of fun included. So you gals 
—why not get your six practices in 
and try for a team. Hockey en- 
thusiasts, make things easier for 
your class managers by passing 
them the word of your intention 
to be on a team. Hockey class 
managers are: Upper class, Esther 
Silva; Sophomore, Helen Milios; 
Freshir-in, Audrey Fisher. 
Did you miss the hike last Fri- 
day night? Well, start planning on 
attending the next one because the 
last was super clossal. Setting 
Fickle Hill as the destination, 
seven determined hikers set out 
behind the college only to be chas- 
ed by a young colt after reaching 
their destination. Brilliant minds 
were at work when the group al- 
most came to flying through the 
Varsity door by means of a shoe 
and on the other end. Ah yes!! 
Rowdiness was these hikers whim. 
Congrats to hiking manager Mar- 
 
in the Northern Solomons and New 
Britain areas.” 
Captain Morton attended Hum- 
boldt State College for two years 
prior to entering Marine aviation. 
He was commissioned at Corpus 
and was promoted to his present 
rank last December. His wife, the 




Have a Coca-Cola= Put ’er there, old timer | | 
...0r greeting new pals in Ketchikaiz 
In Alaska, just as here in the States, to say Have « “Cofe” 
is to say Pal, we're right glad you're bere, just as it does 
in your own home. In many lands around the globe, the 
that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola has become pause 
a symbol of a friendly way of living. 
SOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 




LT. JOSEPH BARKDULL 
Joseph J. Barkdull, a former stu- 
dent here, has been commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the U. 8. 
Marin Corps and is now undergo- 
ing advanced officer training at 
Quantico, Virginia. 
Lieutenant Barkdull, a Mu Epsi- 
lon Phi, majored in education. He 
was transferred to the College of 
the Pacific under the V-12 pro- 
gram. 
His home is in Eureka, Calif. 
Sady Hawkins Day 
To Be Sponsored 
By Freshmen | 
“All bachelors must run in the) 
Sady Hawkins Day race or be shot, 
as a dwag or hawg as the case may 
be.” This was the ultimatum issued 
last week by the freshman class ini 
prepartion for their Sady Hawkins/ 
day dance on Friday, November, 
10th. 
The dance will be held in the, 
big gym and appropriate Dogpatch! 
clothes will be the order of the! 
day. The dance will be preceded | 
by a Sady Hawkins race on that 
day. Sal Nygard and his seven-| 
piece orchestra will furnish the! 
music for the occasion. } 
The frosh have their plans for: 
  
Christi, Texas, in September, 1942,|the dance in full swing and are 
‘planning fun and entertainment, ‘ 
for everyone on the all-day pro-| 
gram, Don Christiansen, freshman: 
president, announced. 
Committees in charge of the 
dance, are: refreshments, Frances! 













Sal bw. ~ 4 
ay WETS 
Ie’s natural for poyuler nam. 
to acquire friendly abbrevia- 
tions. Thar’s why yuu i. .¢ 


















decoration, Gloria Simmerly; or- 
chestra, Lois Hansen, and clean-up, ' 
! Don Williams. Dues are being col-/ 
lected from the freshmen to help 
finance the dance. 
Visits Here 
Bill Farber, former HSC student, 
lis visiting in Arcata this week at 
the: home of “Pop” Jenkins. Bill 
recently returned from 27 months 
overseas with the famed 2nd Ma-’ 
rine Division. 
garet Bugenig—let’s al] back her 
up next time. 
What’s this we hear about jit- 
terbug classes! ? ? ? Certainly 
sounds like a swell idea. Everybody | 
is talking about it—now for the 
action. 
Nelson Hall To 
Hold Parties 
For Servicemen 
At a recent house meeting in 
Nelson Hall Head Resident Miss 
Muriel Stoner suggested that the 
dormites give Friday night dances 
for service men in the area. The 
idea was heartily approved of by 
the girls, and plans are being made 
for one to be held in the near fu- 
ture. 
Sissy Thompson, social chairman 
of Nelson Hall, is working with 
Dean Monica Hadley, Miss Stoner, 
and Miss Bennett, head resident of 
the Women’s Annex, in contacting 

















College Shoe Shop 
E. Canclini 












—A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY PURSE 
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